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Friday-Saturday 
Dec. 20-21 

Warner Bros, supreme triumph 
A L J O L S O N 

—IN— 

The Jazz 
Singer 

—With— 

May McAvoy, Warner OJand, 
Cantor Rosenblatt. 

Greatest entertainer on the 
stage, now greatest entertainer 
on the screen! Hear him sing: 
“Dirty Hands, Dirty F a c e,” 
“April Showers,” “Blue Skies,” 
“Toot, Toot, Tootsie,” “Mother 
I Still Have You.” Don’t miss it. 

Sunday, Mond’y 
Tuesday 

December 22-23-24 
Hay! Hay! Haw! Hottentot! 

Warner Bros, present 

The 
Hottentot 
They’re Off! for the fastest, 
funniest, most furious comedy 1 

run in history! “The Hottentot” 
wins! High explosive hilarity! 
Dynamited with laughter! Ed- 
ward Everett Horton, Patsy 
Ruth Miller, Edmund Breese. 

Wed. and Thurs 
Dec. 25 and 26 

Sweetie 
Paramount's Musical Comedy 

Riot, with 

Nancy Carroll, Helen Kane, 
Jack Oakie. See these stars. 

Hear these hits: 
“Sweeter Than Sweet”—Nancy 
Carroll sings this catchy heart 
song. 
“1 Think You’ll Like It"—Helen 
Kane, the “Boop-Boopa-Doop” 
girl, coos another sensation. 
“The Prep Step”—A singing, 
dancing number with all the 
pep of “The Varsity Drag.” 
“He’s So Unusual”—Whooping 
it up with Helen Kane, the 
phonograph-recoad panic. 
“Alma Mammy”—Paramount’s 
prize package; Jack Oakie, do- 
ing a comedy number that’s a 

side-splitter. 
————————————— 

DIDN’T DREAM SARGON 
COULD BENEFIT HER SO 

“ ! didn’t ’dream of the quick and 
lasting benefits Sargon would bring 
me after other medicines I took for 
seven years failed completely. 

—4J» 
~~ 

MRS. JAMES F. JENSEN 

“My appetite failed me, my food 
lost its taste, my digestion was poor 
and my stomach was very acid. I 
suffered dreadfully with headaches, 
caused from a sluggish liver, and 
was so nervous I seldom ever enjoy- 
ed sound sleep. I took five bottles of 
Sargon along with the pills and now 

my system seems free of acid, my ap- 
petite is fine, my food agrees with me 

and my whole system is strengthen- 
ed and invigorated! My nerves are 

relaxed, I sleep fine and get up morn- 

ings refreshed, alert and energetic! 
Sargon Pills had a wonderful effect 
on my liver, my headaches are over 

and I feel like a different person.”— 
Mrs. James F. Jensen, 3427 Sahlar 
St., Omaha. 

Chas. E. Stout, Agent. 

MEEK ANu VICINITY 
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at the Henry Walters home, i uesuay. 

Mrs. Sam Robertson and daughters 
called on Mrs. A. L. Burg, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hansen of Rose- 
dale, caled at the Eric Borg home, 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Linn spent 
Thursday at the Orville Harrison 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Young and 
children called at the Will Devall 
home, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Griffith and 
Cecil, were Sunday visitors at the 
Eric Borg home. 

Arthur Rouse, Cecil Griffith and 
Sam Robertson helped A. L. Borg 
saw wood, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lindburg and 
children were Sunday guests at the 
R. D. Spindler home. 

Lee Wyant, Ray Eidenmiller and 
Mr. Jones were sawing wood at Mrs. 
E. H. Rouse’s on Friday. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Stein last week. All con- 
cerned are doing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Griffith and 
Cecil called at the Howard Rouse 
home, Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Luella Parker, county Super- 
intendent, visited the Leonia school 
on Friday and also called on Mrs. 
Clarence Hicks. 

Several of the Lindburg children 
came, home on Friday to help their 
mother, Mrs. Pete Lindburg, of Joy, 
celebrate her birthday. They tried to 
plan a surprise on her but she was 
too quick for them and became suspi- 
cious. 

Steve Hicks has been doing quite 
a bit of carpenter work for Clyde 
Hull; built a hog house and garage, 
fixed the barn over, built a new 

chimney on the house; he also just 
finished putting in a new floor for 
Mrs. Badgley. 

EMMET NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckwith visit- 
ed the Guy Beckwith home, Sunday. 

The Ralph and Vern feeckwith 
families called at the G. A. Seger 
home, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan O’Connell, of 
Spencer, called on Mrs. Julia Sam- 
ples, Thursday afternoon. 

George O’Connell is home from 
Vail, Iowa, where he has been pick- 
ing corn the past two months. 

Mrs. Ray Paese and little son Bob- 
by, spent Saturday visiting her moth- 
er Mrs. Will Spann and shopping in 
Atkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Boneburger 
and Harry Johnson were Sunday vis- 
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Howard. 

Mrs. Mary Gaffney has been on the 
sick list but is now much improved. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Malloy and fam- 
ily and Mrs. E. Wallen called op her 
Sunday. 

Myrle and Ivan Baker, Mervin 
Johnson, Toni and Charley Malloy, 
enjoyed an oyster supper and weiner 
roast at their clubhouse, Sunday 
night. 

Mrs. Rose Barrett and children; 
Mrs. Dorothy Barrett and daughters 
and Mrs. Julia Samples called at the 
Sam Jennings and Fred Beckwith 
homes Thursday. 

Fred Bacon sawed wood for Sam 
Jennings, Monday. Tom and Bert 
Gaffney cut down the trees on shar- 
es last week and also helped with the 
sawing on Monday. 

SURROUNDING AND 
PLEASANT VIEW 

Mrs. Ed Berkley, of Osmond, visit- 
ed her brother, Guy Alton and fam- 
ily, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Milliner en- 
tertained neighbors at their home on 

Friday night; luncheon was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Alton entertain- 

ed friends and neighbors at their 
home Thursday night; luncheon was 

served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson en- 

joyed the program over the new radio 
at the Adolph Milliner home, Mon- 
day; luncheon was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bessey, of 
Martin, S. D., spent a few days at 
the home of his brother, B. II. Bess- 
ey and family, departing Thursday 
for Madison, where they will spend 
the winter with a daughter. 

Mrs. Joe Nielgocki underwent an 

operation at an Omaha hospital last 
week. Last reports are that she is 
getting along nicely. Mrs. Nielgocki 
will be remembered as Mary O’Con- 
nell; her many friends wish her a 

speedy recovery. 
A very enjoyable evening was 

spent at the home of Wayne Werner, 
Saturday. The evening was spent in 
playing cards and dancing. Mr. Wern- 
er gave all of them a hearty welcome 
back again next Saturday evening, 
for some purpose, and all are to 
bring friends with them. 

PLEASANT VALLEY NEWS 

Frank Snyder went to the sale at 
Murphy’s, Tuesday. 

Bobby Perkins visited at the Roy 
Zeller home Wednesday. 

Mrs. Stanley Soukup visited at the 
Clyde Streeter home, Monday. 

Mrs. Ray Williams and son visited 
With Clyde Streeter’s, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sarchet spent 
the week-end at the C. A. Grass 
home. 

Bert Fink and wife and Russell, 
Fink, of Ewing, visited at the Frank 
Snyder home. Tuesday. 

Bobby Perkins had the misfortune 
to run a sliver under his little finger- 
nail, Tuesday. As Dr. French was not 

home, they took him to O’Neill and 

had Dr. Finley remove the sliver. 
Bobby is getting along fine. 

Lura Grass and sister and Mrs. 
Cora Hamilton autoed to Page Sat- 
urday and had the misfortune to have 
a wheel come off on the way home, 
but Mr. Porter came along, so we all j 
arrived home safely without walking, i 

Dist. 23 will have a Christmas 
program, box social and tree, at the 
school house Monday, Dec. 23 at 7:30 
p. m. They will have a “grab bag;’’ 1 

one puts in a present and later takes ; 
out a present. Everyone come, bring i 

your families, and a box. 
Mrs. C. A. Grass entertained the 

N. O. K. Club on Dec. J5th; a dainty | 
lunch was served and a good time en- 

joyed. The guests of the club were j 
Mrs. L. K. Hough; Mrs. Stanley Sou- 
kup and Mrs. Ray Williams, all of | 
O’Neill; Mrs. Arnold Stewart and I 
Miss Francis Sterner, of near Page. | 

NEBRASKA PROFITS BY 
"PAY-AS-WEGO” POLICY j 

The “pay-as-we-go” policy, inaug- 
urated many years ago in Nebraska 
finance, and rigorously adhered to in j 
these present days as a wise public 
business policy, gives prestige to the 
state among its own people and 
arouses the secret envy of other stat- 
es where bond issues for public im- 
provement have created a large tax 
burden. 

Nebraska has not always been out 
of the “red.” In 1875 bonds in the 
sum of $50,000 were outstanding. 
The last of these were paid and can- 
celled in 1900, according to State 
Treasurer Stebbins. For thirty years 
there has not been a bond against the 
state. 

Besides a comfortable cash balance 
in the state treasury—$4,683,471.44 
on December 1—bonds in the amount 
of $13,675,894 are held by the state. 
Approximately two millions of these 
bonds belong to the soldiers’ relief 
fund, the interest of which iR dis- 
bursed to soldiers in need of aid, or 
their dependents. 

The remainder of the bonds belong 
to the permanent school fund. The in- 
come from them is over $500,000 an- 

nually. The state owns school lands 
valued at $20,000,000 which yield an 
annual rental of $500,000. The mil- 
lion dollar fund derived from these 
two sources is divided to the public 
schools of the state. 

Since 1875 the state has not only 
wiped out all bonded debt but has ac- 
cumulated bonds, lands, institutions 
and property worth over $70,000,000. 

“It should be a source of pride and 
satisfaction to every Nebraska citi- 
zen,” remarks Treasurer Stebbins "to 
know our state is in such fine condi- 
tion and so outstanding financially 
among the states of the Union.” 

riA«u luwim. 

Paul Johansen, of Williams Piano 
Co., of Sioux Falls, S. D., will be in 
this vicinity for some time. If your 
piano needs attention, write him at 
O’Neill, general delivery, or call tliis 
office. All work guaranteed. 30-1. 

SCHOOL PROGRAM 

A program will be given by the 
school in district 67 (Carney school) 
on the evening of December 23rd, be- 
ginning at 8:30. All are cordially in- 
vited to attend. 

Mehrle Ohmart, Teacher. 

Insist on The Frontier printing 
Your Sale Bills. 

Time for the Truth 
About 

Washing Machines 
TOO many half-truths and untruths about washing 
machines have been advertised in recent years. 

For instance, the much advertised claim that clothes 

can be kept thoroughly clean week after week with- 

out soaking and boiling them, and by running them 

through only one suds. 

The truth is that no washing machine ever made can 

keep clothes permanently free from “that all-over 

[grayish tinge” and that “harsh feel” except by (1) 
^the use of “two successive suds,” or (2) by soaking 
'and boiling the clothes, or (3) by the use of caustics 
or bleaches. 

Of these three methods, only one is really satisfac- 

tory—namely, the “two successive suds’’ method 
which is advocated by Good Housekeeping Institute. 
This superior washing method may not be entirely 
convenient with the washer you are using, but for- 

tunately there is a NEW washing machine with 
which this one best washing method IS convenient. 
It is one of the super-fine 

DEXTER Washers 

Warner & Sons 

SEASON’S GREATEST 

USED CAR SALE 
The Largest Used Car Sale Ever Held in Northeast Nebraska 

\ Mam mat THE MOST SELECT USED pmj m* 

y 5ARS IN 0UR history y 
M %J BUY WITH CONFIDENCE M 

PRICES SLASHED 
4—1929 Chevrolet Coaches 
4— 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 
5— 1928 Chevrolet Coupes 
2— 1928 Pontiac Coaches 
7—1927 Chevrolet Coupes 
6— 1927 Chevrolet Coaches 
3— 1927 Whippet Coaches 
2—1927 Star Coaches 
2—1927 Chevrolet Cabriolets 
2—1927 Chevrolet Sedans 

4— 1927 Ford Tudors 
3—1927 Ford Fordors 
5— 1926 Ford Coupes 
3—1926 Ford Tudors 
3—1926 Ford Roadsters 
7— 1925 Ford Coupes 
5—1925 Ford Tudors 
3—1925 Ford Fordors 
8— 1926 Ford Tourings 
3—1925 Ford Roadsters 
15—1923, ’24, ’25, Ford Tourings 

10—1923, 1924 Ford Coupes 
3—1923 Dodge Tourings 
15—1925, 1926 Chevrolet and 
Ford Tourings, make us an offer 

TRUCKS 

1928 Chevrolet Truck, like new 

1927 Ford Truck, thoroughly re- 

conditioned. 
1926 Ford Truck, a good buy. 

TERMS: No finance charge on cars selling for $125 or less. Small down payment, bal. to suit purchaser. 

Ryal Miller Chevrolet Co. 
2-Used Car Stores--2 

122 North 4th St. Phone 333 209 South 4th St. Phone 525 

Open Evenings and Sundays Norfolk, Nebraska 


